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   A 70-year-old woman visited a nearby physician with a chief complaint of fever and was admitted 
to a hospital with a diagnosis of acute pyelonephritis. After discharge, pyuria persisted and 
examination revealed an intravesical solid tumor. The patient was referred to this department for 
close examination and treatment. The right kidney was hydronephrotic. The intravesical tumor 
that was resected was solid yellowish-white and ranged from the neck of the uterus to both ureteral 
orifices. In addition, a grain-sized tumoral esion, was found in the lower part of the ureter and was 
also resected. There was sclerotic thickening localized to the right intramural ureter, which had a 
slightly edematous interior. This was considered to be the cause of the hydronephrosis and a ureteral 
stent was put in place. Pathological diagnosis was given as malacoplakia. With this case, placement 
of a ureteral stent was chosen based on the findings of a minimal ureteral esion, a narrow area of 
scarring in the intramural ureter as a probable cause of hydronephrosis, and a judgement of mild 
obstruction. A stent is less invasive for patients, but consideration should be given to urinary infection 
due to long-term placement recurrence of malacoplakia due to the increased risk of infection, and 
trouble with periodical exchanging of catheters due to aggravated scarring. Absence of pyuria or signs 
of recurrence after seven months' placement seggests that use of the stent was the best method. 
                                             (Acta Urol. Jpn.  47  : 195-197,2001)


















造影(IVP)上,右 尿管 下端 部お よび膀胱 内の陰影欠
損,な らびに右水腎症 を認めた.膀 胱鏡検査 で充実性
腫瘍 を認めたが,生 検 による組織学的診断は慢性膀胱
炎であ り,抗 生物 質の投与に より膿尿 は軽 快した.そ
の後外来で経過観察 されていたが この腫瘤性病変 に消
退傾 向は認め られず悪性腫瘍が疑 われ,精 査加療 目的
に10月12日当科紹介,同 日入院 した.
入 院 時 現 症:身 長150cm,体 重45.Okg,血圧
120/65mmHg,体温36.2℃.下腹部正 中に手術創 を
認める以外胸腹部理学的所見に特記すべ き所見 を認 め
なか った.
入院時検査成績:血 液一般検査 に異常 を認め なか っ
た.生 化 学検査 ではGOTl921U/1,GPT2321U/1,
γ一GTP861U/1と肝機 能 障害 を認 め,HCV抗 体 は
強 陽性 だっ た.CRPは 陰性 で,赤 沈 は1時 間値23
mmと 軽 度促進 していた.尿 沈渣顕微鏡検査でRBC
lO--19個/各,WBClOO以上個/各,細 菌3+を 認め,
尿培 養 でEschen'chiacoliを105/ml以上認 め た.ま た

















術中所見:腫 瘤組織 を生検鉗子で5カ所採取 した
後,切 除を行った.腫瘤は血管に乏しく粗な組織で壊
驚舞
















れやす く,大部分は通電 させ なくて もTURル ープ
で容易に剥離するように塊状に採取可能であった.膀


































本疾患は以前 より欧米,本 邦ともに数多 く報告され




れている2'3)また腎実質,腎 孟,尿 管,前 立腺,精
巣などすべての泌尿生殖器で発生 し,さ らに脳,結
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